Use of substances of animal origin in pharmaceutics and compliance with the TSE-risk guideline -- a market survey.
The risk of infection with transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) from the use of animal-derived substances in drug manufacturing was assessed [Swissmedic. TSE guideline to the ordinance. 2001; http://www.swissmedic.ch/files/pdf/Anleitung_TSE.pdf; The European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines. Minimising the risk of transmitting animal spongiform encephalopathy agents via medicinal products. In: European Pharmacopoeia 2002; General chapter 5.2.8. http://www.pheur.org/medias/download/50208E.pdf]. In addition, the compliance of the Swiss Market Authorisation holders to implement the Swissmedic TSE guidelines was examined. To assess the compliance with the TSE guideline for products on the Swiss market a representative number of drugs were selected based on a statistical approach. The documents for the biological, anatomical and geographical origin of the animal substances used for drug manufacturing as well as for the manufacturing processes were requested to be provided within a short response period and were subsequently reviewed. A total of 438 drugs with 655 substances of animal origin were assessed during the survey. The documentation provided by the Market Authorisation holders showed, that in general the measures described in the TSE guidelines were implemented well. Therefore, the risk of these pharmaceutics to transmit TSE was considered minimized. However, the TSE documentation provided by drug companies was incomplete for approximately two-third of the drugs at the beginning of the survey. In particular for those containing excipients such as tallow derivatives or gelatine, numerous clarifications were needed prior assessment. The efforts of the drug companies to correspond to regulatory actions and to implement authoritative guidelines should be improved.